


























































































































































































personality,  and 
an ex-
cellent 






























 of "The 
Nation". 










 Out'', and 
Mr 
Thomas  will 










 by Robinson 
Inaugurate 
Parties  
I he n' 
Commerce  Society, still in its 
takt
 becoming one of 
the  







 . ()et , 12. 
 mimic until
 oc'll into 
this  
w societies' tentative presi-
r oa. 








Omega Pi. but rather is 
,uen







.;. made tor lectures, motion 




evening, 0, tobcr 20. 
at 
': first meeting will 
lw held 
a party which 
oil' in 
r!..inment
 in the form of 
nig. 












limitation  to be 
pl.lied
 






are joheph De 
Ziegler, James
 Sanderson. 

















































































































































































































a more desiralth  
one 
Bring

























A girls' or, he-tr ol!, 
; ros
 ide













Jiro  t a 
traditional  







Given New Location 
In Old
 Science Wing 
The vacating of the 
old Natural Sci-
ence building, has made it possible for 
spacious and adequate health quarters 
Due to the untiring efforts of Dr. T 
W. MacQuarrie, the 
planning of the 
quarters was carried uut. 
TOO much 
praise cannot ixossibis





Alterations ot thc new location under 
the uperyision oi Mr Stilloell. and the 
attual 
construction  o: Mr 
Rodin, car-
penter, took most 









.r !:.ree spacious 
rooms al,ailable 
tor 
it,c Ino.tors. Also 
indisidual ret 
rooms  tor the 
College  
students.




























































































famous Commerce Picnic will be 
the 
Commerce







 Friday. (ktober 20,






















have been progressing since Monday 







production  by the San 
"laY.  
The new Commerce Club is open to 
Jose students 
during  the summer ses-
all 






















 fall, so that those who 





opportunnity  to en -





summer,  might 
now. 
Of 

















play in the 
per-  






 and Friday nights. 




been  supple- 
say a few words of welenme, while ale 










selections.  Mane other entertaining
 
as 
















The curtain ,,t 8:1; Admi,,,hm. Admission will be by invitation only. 
B 
Those  
interested are unred to sign up 
f ree. 
with any of the faculty of the Com-
ment. Department or Joe De Brun, Sam 
College  Y. 
M.
 C. A. 





-11,e  College 
1- C A 
held
 its firt 
meeting  of the 
year at the 
Lion's Den 
last Wednesday
 night. The 
meeting was 
a crrind gt-t 
together
 
for  both old and 














hid  ,Ivirce of 
the eats. and 
he ter -
taints 
did  good job. After eseryone 
was 
















Miss Elizabeth 31, ,,11! t, also has a lowed
 ,i. leave. 
Needless








st Iltalth Office. 







 o hit h is divided 
pros









ru,  .1 
popular
 
songs in which the 
instruttion













































































































































































































































































energy  to 
make 




































 book-s when 
you have just 
loads of 
work








came thru with 
flsing  colors 
in 
a manner which 
will be hard 
to 
equal. You 
are  deserving co a lot 
of 
credit, but all 
we
 can do is to extend 
to you many thanks, and hope that 




 to you all. 
Dario Simoni 
.',1zIer, Dorothy Rano, 





















































Given to Freshmen 
1!;'' Freshman Organizairrt Groups 





llomemaking Building to hear talks 
from presidents of 
campti organiza-
tion. in which the new 




The three gmurts are composed of new 
freshmen
 
girls, under the direction of 





 Thursdas intruded 
pre-ident 









 of General 
Ele 
society;







More  told of 
the 
traditions










Off"  is coming for its second  
performance  
Thursday
 and Friday nights 






 work of the Speech Arts Department.
 To 
Lawrence Mendenhall, 




 manner, we say 
"Thank  you". We 
appreciate  
his 
work,  and the work
 of all the 
members
 of the cast 
and 
technical
 staff who had 
any part this 
production.  
The Show-off
 is not only thing
 the department
 will do 
this quarter. They 
have already sponsored
 the appearance 
of the 
Juevedo  Sisters in the 




 with their "Gaieties of 
93 3". Thus, 
in a 
delightful  way, the Speech 
Arts
 department is educating 
the public 
to appreciate finer dramatic productions,
 2 
worthwhile objective for any dramatic
 organization. 
Continuing 
the good work, the department has estab-
lished 2 tradition in presenting a melodrama as a Christmas 
gift to the community. This 






But plays are not the only field into which
 the depart-
ment ventures. The Verse Choir is a welcome additional
 to 
the extra curricula work. The 
entertainment it offers is of 
a particular fine 
type,  and the individual 
training  is excell-
ent. 





sor any more pay 
dances for 
reven-




















 body --for 
their  en. 
joyment. Two 
years  ago when 
fund.  
were low, pay 
dance.






 come to look up 
on college dances as public, and  
cheap place to 
spend  an ..vening." 
That 
college
 r .  7 
to discuss 





















35 were ako prc,cnt 
Conclusion-
 rr,oltel were as f 
1. The C 
ilegr  unu filing 
Itonsor 
any 



















Mis.s Gail Tucker, 
member  :la wo-
men's
 Phssical Education ktaff. 
: 70 - 
Roberta 
(Pat) Pace. Senior
 P 31. 


















Athletic  Ft-deration 
:Mrs.  .%1! 
suns  Bunker 
of the Oakland Ret
 rev 
!tonal 
Department  is chairman 
of
 th, 
l'shlitits.  and Display 
Committee. 
\ 





 7, in San Fran
 
the Pacific Coast
 Tennis Champ 
o 
games. which wtrc being held at 
" 'ime. being the 
incentive for the 
. ttr. ring
 Mr,
 Herbert Hoover  is a 
di 
 r this 
organization.












 r 0 a group 
which  works
 to pro 
rir re the best
 
standards















Students unl he admitted on pre-
sentation
 ,,! -turlent hods cards
 
and inthntinsti,,n cards ',is. 
Each 





















































problem-  of girls' 
athletics as 
































of Mira Emily 
Smith. al a"d 
: 

























T . 7 
Dr 
Smith was head 






years and because 
of
 poor health came 
to California where 
he
 has lived for 































































































 name of the 
Lindeman  
sisters --appeared
 before a 
capacity  
crowd Wednesday night to sing and 
dance




 Old Mexico. 
They were accom-
panied on the guitar
 by Marino Flores,
 
a native of 
Mexico who 










introduced  Berta 
and 
Clotildr  as 

























































































































































in a similar 
mane,er
 to the 




particular  merit was the 
burial  
diant that the girts sang 
and danced. 
Then. too. the bottle
 d,ance by Clotilde 
was very 
entertaining.
 Elena's tango was 
extremely good. 







 Delta, women's 
honor  music 
society',  held its monthly 
social  meeting 
at the home of Roberta







 meeting was 
turned  over 
to Roberta Bubb, 
program  chairman, 
there was 
a short business 
session  for 
the 
discussion




was also decided that Tau 
Mu 
Delta should take a 
block of seats 
for the 
coming  concert serifs. 
During 
the 






























 by Margaret 
Hughes, two 
vocal selections by 













































being  shown 








work  comprises a group of water  
color 
paintings






















































































 of thc San 
Jose 









 Latin they 
had 
to
 take in mc NEIL To 
RoBERT  
their youth, just 
because
 the Health and 
Hygiene Department concocted the no. 














5:30 o'clock. As a matter of fact, one 
professor in his anxiety to translate the 
invitation
 had the audacity of antici-
pating a 
Chinese Tea, not realizing that 
-thea chinensis" is merely the name 
of 
the tea which comes from China. 
The main reason for this tea is that 
the Health and Hygiene Department 




 lower floor of the former
 
science wing, desire to flaunt their "new 
deal"
 befon. the 
eyes
 of the
 faculty. And 
it must be admitted that the changed
 
situation is not to be snickered 
at. 
Those who will 
act as hostesses to-
morrow are: Miss 
Elizabeth
 McFad-
den. head of the 
department. Mrs. 
Myrtle Calkins, 
Dr.  Bertha Mason, 
Miss 
Grace  Plum. 




Margaret Twombly. Miss 
Catherine 
Wallace,  and one 
host, Dr. 
Nlarshall Mason. 
vel idea of sending out invitations in the 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Hold  
Ladies'  Night Social 
At last 
meeting a plan suggested
 to 
the 
organization  in 
15/2O,
 Phi Mu 
Alpha  
Sinfonia, honor ITILIFit fraternity. held 
a Ladies' Night at the home of Bill Hies 
eins in Santa Clara. 
During  the  evening. bridge and dan-
cing were enjoyed
 by the guests. The 
affair was pronounced 
such a success 
that Ladies' 








 of Phi 
alu  Alpha for the 
fall  
quarter are president, Ed Brown; vice-
president. Don Madsen: secretary. Fred 
King: treasurer. Thomas Eagan; his-








. :amity adviser. 
William Erlenrisen. 
Kappa Delta
 Pi Has 














 Crumby After the
 busi-
ness session
 at which plans 
fur  the fall 
activities  were discussed







 of informal 
talks  by members
 
who had


















 was at the 
World's 
Fair
 and spent 
several












































 and Mrs. Ed 
McNeil  of Sun-
nyvale are 




 Ione, to 
Robert D 
Curtner of San Jose. Mr.
 
Curtner  is 









-elect  is a 
graduate
 of Fre-
mont union high school 
and  is now at-
tending
 San Jose State 
College.  
Mr.  Curtner is 




 and also 
a student at 
State 
college,  where he 









evening,  Oct. 
II,





 to the  members 
and 
guests
 of the Omega
 Beta Bridge 
Club 
ot Sunnyvale.





 the close of the
 bridge 















 were served 
on 
daintily appointed 
tables which were 
centered
 with 










pkasure  of the oc-




























Curtner,  Ione 




















to Philip Williamson of San Francisco 
was announced by her parents, 
Mr
 and 
Mrs. O. E. 
Olson  of Cupertino, at a 
delightful party dven at 
their home 
Saturday evening 
The affair was a birthday party and 
relatives of the Olson family svere the 
invited  guests The names 
of the be-
trothed 
pair were on 


































































































































 was  the
 
diversion


































 Miss Helen 
Dimmick and 
Airs.
 Robert K. Sword
 











 The color scheme
 was also 





Two  luncheon parties. 
one
 at O'Brien's 
:. 
Monday.
 Sept_ 25. 
and  another on 
Thursday,
 Sept. 28, at the 
Hotel  Sainte 
Claire
 
were  also given 
by Ero Sophian. 
to
 the pink and white bags of 
rice. 





 State  college, 'where she 
majored
 
in art. She ssa, a member 
of Smock 
as' 
Tam. N1r. Williamson. whose
 parents 
reside in Saeden. is studying
 art in 
Oakland and nnw resides in San Fran-
cisco. Nts date












 AT ME 
Closing  a 
busy


















have  been honored












society's  new 
girls 
are  Jane 
Blair,  Barbara 
Knight,  
Grace  Richard, 
Betty Philpott. Virginia Phillips, and 
Sally 
alcCtinaghy.  
New pledges of Beta Gamma Chi who 
were entertained at a formal dinner at 
Hotel St. Claire Friday night are Ar. 







Culver, Verna Eade. Bertha Geisen-
Glnria Grandi, Shirley Johnstone, 
Billy: Pritchard, Nlarie Smith. and Gay 
Williams. 
Honoring
 the new Ero Sophian 




Friday Girls who 








Ruth Eaton, Janet Crepe. 
Virginia  
Haw kes, and Helen Kocher. 
Members of Kappa Kappa Sigma 
held a 
pledge
 dinner at Hotel  St. Claire 
Friday 
for Dorothy Bryant, Minnie 
Fisher, Levia Frankie. Elma 
George, 
Velma 
Gilardin. Lucille Gomes, Alice
 
Graham, anti Betty O'Brien. 
Phi Kappa Pi helrl a formal dinner 
at the San Jose Country Club for Har-
riette 









Lideman,  Eleanor 
Nit:Knight,
 Janet 
Roberts, and Mary Youngern. 
Ness Sappho pledges were 
honorees 
at an informal 
dinner




 honorees were 
Irene Collins,. Marianne














dance today strting 
promptly at 
12.30.  Be there 
early  










































































































































































































 Violet ts, 
Rita  Greco, 
Virginia  Kent, J 
Career, 
Frances  Gleason, Bet'
 
han, 
Josephine  Monahan, V, 
Betty 
Biddle. and 
Peggy  Dun 
After the formal dinner tht 
and  their eSCOrtS 
assembled  at 
Pompiian Court 






hi chapter of 
Kappa A . 
aill welcome their 





Hotel  Sainte Claire.
 The , 
tti be held 
in a private dinp 
upstairs.  and
 many 






The members whn 
will
 be at ti., 
fair are.
 Jane N1artin, 
Muriel  Hosi. 
M4rY 
Ada  
Moran. Arlene Lane,' 
Dorothea

































































the I.11-4 I 
I lie 
bark


















































































































































































pictures  of our own 
 ..  rrrnplain the
 disgruntled 
, nhiih. we 
believe,
 calls for a 
Lination. 
.:rd place, the 
pictures  of the 
thall players come to us 
r, new United Prest Mat 
, t.  
rvice,
 acquired by the 
:hi5 
year for a very nominal 
:UPS us 
three  times a week 
. d Press
 mats of aU the lat. 
hipprisings 





le_  -Ileac newspapers like the 
lain, Californian" and the "Stanford 
Dail," have full 






Associated  Press 
Asnriations  with complete  leased 
nires While our mat service does not 
nor.
 
o nt anything as romplete 
feel that 
it is a step upwards,
 
,
 the hope of the administra-
nen that someday the "Times" will be 
abb. b. 
eive
 its readers complete  
news 
o: Aside happenings so that they veill 
 
IO





 we can afford to 
in :a, 
United Press 
mat  service, but 
t.e .an not














 being enough 
to provide 
u, uith 







to depend upon the 
loral 
papers







 mats of their cuts for





































the first appearance 
0,1101.11




















he Seel 11 























 it is. 
This 
aerivance
 is the 
product  of 
the 
eenius







































































































































































































































Then,  to top 
it off, Dud 
DeGroot 
is 
inclined  to 
see  his point
 and ad-










floating  in for 
th last 
few dys, 
they  are 
liable
 to 






ought to know. 
being  as he saw 
the 
Ramblers -Fresno game, the 
C.C. boys 
i are plenty tough, and 
there's  no "boo-
' es" 
about that. They have a 
heavy  line, 
and evers man is Ins nnunds
 or over 
The basks are nothing short of flashy, 
nhile the plays 
they  can pull out of 
the old "trick bag- are numbered 
around fifty five, all plas, used by the 
California  varsity, and 
coming
 out from 
four rlifferent formations They 
have  a 









Since the game with the College of 
Pa.ifir  
in which the 
Ramblers  were 
beaten a-0, the Berkeley 
boys  have 
shown
 such improvement that Dud 
rould not recocnire them as the same 
team he saw 
beaten by the Tigers Pac-
ific was their
 first . and the truth of 
the matter was. they were hardly 
nrgan-
inn' The
 lineup is subjert 
tn change 
at any time. and 
no one ran tell when 
Bill 
Ingram  will son,1 a 
nRuple  of his 
"biz slants" ,Inwn on 
the Ft:Amblers for 
some
 reason of 
111, 
n There are sev-
eral 
letter.men 
n the lineup 
at the 













 and the 
result  will 
be 




the men on 
his equarl will 





























































































































































































































































































































































































 Tigers. and 
when they had 
the boys 
from 
Stockton  hot 











 defensive backs, would 
pound rivay at the Pacific
 plays, and 
when 
a fresh offensive 
drive was need-
ed. the
 light and fast








on the field It was just a case of 
-no 




The bras" we-. s'verigthened the cen-
ter of our lin,- .1- serve plenty of credit, 
and they were thnw two veterans, Bart 
Collins and 
Shorty  Sandholdt playing 
on 
either side of that Soph sensation.
 
Ralph Mesers According to DeGroot. 
Simoni showed




in,  and 
"Moose"





games  vet. 
"Sarge" Corbella played a harl driv-
ing game in the backfield, time after 
time irashing through the Tiger wall 
bir substantial and much needed yard-
age. Ernburs called his signals nicely 
and plased peens- ball while he was in 
there. and although Jimmy Francis did-











Hubbard was his old self again. smash -
Ina 
in hard anti fast 







stands sr,. ral times while he saw action, 
with his spectacular hard drivina re -
fur> oi punts. 
MADE 
OWN  BREAKS 
I 
i.root nishes 
it made knnwn that 
San Jos, did NOT win on breaks. for 
eseri. break they got they made them-
selves  
The 




fe,t1!.. and was a result of hard work 
and 




was  told to rush the passer. and 
rush him 
they did, which was one of the 
ruis..n", and a major one at that, that 
Pool, Is :Urea! attack flopped as it did. 
Pa. 's passes are fully










set.  Those San Jose linemen
 were 
dvo.tah there so fast that oftimes the 
1,1 
3335 more nr less
 simply thrown 
DELAYED HUDDLE 
EXPLAINED  
















 one yard line 












for the dance 
in
 thr huddle. 
and,
 in all 
seriousness.
 the blame 















lies in the 
fact  
tht  their was 
no field judge, 
the 





































CAPTAINS  MEET 
A couple of belated








 Alonzo Stagg 
says 




 T. W. 
MacQuarrie looks 





























































































insagination  but 
thr
 yell; dot rem 





 be desired, and 
"Ilotc-lie-
Purist  deserves a world 
of credit. 
hand Hr -..as in hss 
far.:  er.; 














































































'itielines with , 
I 3c, it. 
not 
he will b. ;.,:.
 
























The Band thould come in for
 a 
little







That  eshibition 
eh, 
nate attempted since lg.11 schen
 a fara: j 
j,,,jj 

















the  toods. and
 a 
hope that the 





 that these 
ronensents  
body will be "fat" enough 
for 
some




hasn't been murk 




















 Hines rifle a few 
parte,
 .. .7 
ieton. 











 it s.as 
ure 
good to see hins 
in 











. t.e, and ran
 kr wear them 





while   ,ris 
int: into 
the  game, but 
what  a game 




 about tihrr 
blocked




lenisingt  And how 
he blocked it 
Inyone









'hesuirltri The ball trOS headed 
right  
 r the




 it over. 
It was good 
to see Freddie 
Rennea  
k action. 





world  lilt a 
rablat 









 pr. t 
:  -7ho are unable to play becci 
 ptc.itiont, weer in uniform Satur 
c hut
 putt how much there 
/I, r rnort about their being tired 




to tee lla:. 
It r 
:. rap Pis 
meat kookt
 the ball 





 two Play, 
Inn  nay 
ntersiont. That one point looked 
n.,:
 kn,.. it, but Bare took the
 hall 
pretty
 big at the 
tirue 
from she to tke 6 
yard
 line rte two 
pia,. With about 0 minute more, Orli/ 
From 
the  side -lints it looked as 
Dave
 would have punched over a 
tithe',
 
though Ralph Meyers should get a real 



























































































































  Copy 


















Carl  Holliday En,,,ed 
ian Jose Postotfice. 
Published rses,. .chrfiil day. except Idon 









 San Jose, 
Calif. 





N.,. A the 
of rebels and has seined the 
nation-
al arsenal. This means that 
Govern-
ment
 troops will be unable to replen-
ish amunition 
when thvir snitpl) 
is ex-
hausted. Nasal
 equipment ira lucks
 two 
100 -ton cruisers. three 
dessr, ..ers. four 
torpedo
 boats. 









 the rebel 
leader.
 had fled 
in an 
aeroplane.
 It this 
is the case it is 
possible that with their 
leader gone the morale of the 
insurgents
 




very  black for 
Hi, 
be able to come into its own 
again At 
Majesty and 





























 assigned experts to draw 
up plans for individual homes and ap-
artment buildings not ostentatious but 






plan reminds me of the Gerrnan
 idea of 
modern  apartments for the 
workers.  
Several 
of these large apartments 
were  
built, and as 
far as 
I know proved  to 
he a success. 
How much more 
attract-
ive our cities would be with these 
new 





With the U.S.S. Macon 
here things 
ought
 to be more lively in this 
district 
It was a never -to -be
-forgotten  sight to 





 mast at the Air Base. More 
than
 25.000 people were on hand to 
do
 
her homage and to welcome her to her 
home Here's wishing the  S. - 













Ti Ulsera Puj.pstery-, 
.7..a-
isanette 



































11a..  West. 
\ Midnight














































































































































































































Meet  Today 
111 members of the audent.s affair-
ommittee  are requested










 in rw.m 17. 
Am-
bro.se Nichols. chairman. aIs the fol-
lowing people to be 
present.  
Bob 
Leleand, Corinne Kibler. 
Do-
lores Freitas. Paul 
Becker,
 Bruce Allen, 
Hugh
 Staffelbach. Grace Murray. Tom 
Gifford. George
 Harrisun. Jim Dunlap. 
Larry 
Eagleson.  Franklin Russell,
 Mar -






























 a rd 


















































 be made 
of 
education by 










































































the  air, the








Dan C   
Arriving
 exactly at the
 time schedul-
ed. the U. S. 
S. Macon. with 
a crew of 
iourteen
 
officers and sixty -five men, 
contracted
 
her permanent base at Sun-
nyvale for the first






over San Jose 
shortly 
after  noon, bring out
 sixty-nine 
hours  
and twenty-one minutes from 
Lakehurst, New 




the Macon continued on to 
San Francisco, 
before
 landing at Sunny 
vale
 
When the trail ropes were 
eathered in 
by 
the crew nn Moffett field, the Mac-
on officially finished her trip.












dirigible.  which is under 
the 
command  of Commander Alen 
H. 
Dresel, U.S.N. was moored in thirteen 
minuto by Moffett field's efficient 
ground crew. The averaee time for the 
moorine of a vessel of this type is eight -






 Times feature writer, was 



























posed of a fire engine, 
an 
ambulance,  





nine of these engaged in 
the actual 







appeared with a yellow flag hanging 
from her contrn1 car, indicating that she 
was about to make a landing. The 
cround
 
crew,  moving 
about quickly, yet 
without
 









bombs were set off to show the direr 
tion in which the wind was blowing 
A 
long
 red flag, with a white gripe 
down the center. was laid down to 
show thv path of the airship to 
the  
MOORING WIRE LOWERED 
As th.. alacnn came lower, from an 
open port in her bow came two trail 
ropes. A green flag replaced the yellow 
flag on the Macon, and the two trail 
ropes were made taut. The steel moor-
ine 
wire was lowered from 
the tip of the 
alacon and was made fast to the cable 
sea, 
drawn  




attaihed  to the cup, a trap door 
near 
the 










replace in weight 
that amnunt of 
fuel used in the trip. 
DRESEL CONGRATULATED
 
A:ter  her stern had been secured, the 
eangplank  
aas lowered and 
Command-
er 
descended to receive the con-
grsitulations
 of Admiral Geonte Laws, 
commandant of the naval district, and 
Failain Harry Shoemaker. commandant 
!;, str station. After a few minutes 
Commander 












ith that of the Akn.n. About a 
st,r szo. uhen the Akron came to the 
after seven failure, to land.
 it 
over.] with black nil stains When 








 to grnund on its first 
attempt,  
and its coverine was 
unspotted 
The reason for this is the 
improvements 
in the 
Macon's  engines. 
(Ten minuto. 
running alit on the 
ground from the aninng the 
100.000
 spectators on 
The mooring commenced at 
three  
p.m. 
tip  of the 
mooring  niast. hand to 
witness  the 
historical 
arrival of 
a hen a 
"general  
assembly"
 call was giv- 
A Very pistol WAS 
fired  from the this 7145 
foot giant 
of the air 
were
 many 


















 Revenge Fair 



























 aren't as bright as the girls, 






fuater  the 
teacher,  
erities, San fuse 
State 









aa far a, 















According  to the 
latest  
survey  of the 






education's  bureau of child ac-
graduall  










 but the 
pro-  sults as those obtained




 Theo. are 
still  many 
Boys do not 
excel  girls





 betore the War, 
ject.  so far as the percentage who keep 












reintro  The board maintains 
that 
boys







 Lutheror bright as girls. if not 





 Hitler. San 
Jose boys  
generally  rate higher
 on tests than 
State.
 however.
 has returrned to the
 chi OH> 
It just goes ta 
show  that 
pas.s-
old order in a big 
way.  Five lanze sec- ing grades 










 that German is standing square The schools 
are set 
up in such a way. 
ly in the 
(enter of the 
Language
 De- that premium 





almost as its 
and  girls  
confarm
 
better than boys. 




German as in beginning
 classe.s ot 
French and Spanish 
combined.  This 
does
 
not  mean, according  





















is once more 
«ailing




























ous program of drilling.
 athletic, and 
   


















 to know 
   
that
 he 
has  earned a place  
in






and  Alonzo per 25 perrent it, the first 
examination 
Stage




 about report, and he also 


















   
tram 
























admitted  to the 
Military. 
Academy
 in July in 
a clas.s of 
1200 plebes appointed 
from various 
   
Noticed at thee dance 










those  Pacific 
to-eds  
were  
together and did not part the whole 
evening' Very good 
   
The groans and grunts from women 
',olden!, taking Fundamental Skills are 
fausefl. they ail' 
tell you after consid 
erable unladylike language. 
from  the 
fart
 that thes. 
have  








the quarter or 
elseand this point 
is 





























head  is op. 
Donal 
with  
another a« which 
i5 in-
ducted
 in the list 
on which one is graded
 
Ihere's hoping 
that it', not a worse ar 
rompli,hment
 
And  that isn't 
all. 
either. for after learnina
 all these 
difficult








 good  form.
 both 







much nicer to watch the Fundamental 
Skills 











don't think so, why 
don't  you 
come up SOITle time? 
Members 
of the Delta Theta
 Omega 
entertained 
their rushees Saturday 
night  
at an 
informal party at the home
 
of 
Charles Spaulding in Sunnyvale The alk 
fair was one of a series of smokers and 







 to be 
(ome well 
acquainted.  
Officert for D T 








master,  Bob  








 for a 
dance
 to 



































for  the  





become  a 




















with  I 
:rowth






twice  a, 
many 
as
 f.  
movement. 




States  in the 
nun. 
students seeking
 admission tn 
Schonls.










 admission. 1.1. 
half of this 
number  were accept, 
2.
 The growth
 of health 
min, 
as,ociated  with 
the emphasis









 many young 
people  
medicine 
for a life professi., 




tli,rroul  man) academic 
students  tv-tn 
institulions 
charging
 a tuition to s 
4. 
Last,  but not least, San 
Jose  S, 
an outstanding record
 for tun, 
out well prepared 
students for the 11.el. 
cal College of the





Of San Jose's Past 
With due acknowledgement 
t., the Al 
umni Bulletin. we herewith reprint  
cerpts 
from the State College
 1 h 
formerly 
known as the "Normal 1.: . 
mil beton: that the "Normal Pennact 
5 YEARS .aGO (102/0 
"Please be seatedNo longer h. 
affohisticate of State be obliged . 
afan the lowly grass. for six large 
trtatile 
















a iew things  
and 
one of t; 
a Netter field for - 
15 
YEAR  
'Esel)n Miller. tic ho-eti 
keen 
buss.  giving
 lectures on 
Pam,
 

























has  been the 


























































































































































Thursday  in 
Room
 
I 
5 
5 
.1 
IS 
o'clock.  
Faculty 
and
 
students
 
re
 
inited
 to 
sten& 
